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REV. T. DeCOURCY RAYNER 
ACCEPTS CALL TO 
WALLACETOWN AND 
• WEST LORNE
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lurch on the gveningtçf Dec- 
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s new post office building is 

omplcted and ready for open- 
Zatford’s new P.O. is still filed 
in the archives of the Federal 
of Public Buildings, 
tchway, Stanfields, Turnbulls, 

Lavender Underwear.—A. Brown 
Co., sole agents. >

y Dick has purchased the at- 
itive modern bungalow on Front 
formerly owned by Mr. J. Wan'en 

te, and takes possession immedi- 
Brîayîst
? i3 «T Women’s Institute will meet at 
'"— ■he of Mrs. J. Coke on Wednes- 

9th, at 8 o’clock. Members 
pH-Sé remember the handkerchief 
Shower. ,

j Watford's contribution toJ'the 
Beck Memorial Fund for an fhrpw- 

nt to Queen Alexandra SantHPfium 
; Byron will total slightly ovetHi/200. 
“**ibutions may still be left" with 

easurer of the local committee, 
Collister, at the Bank of 
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uourcy Rayner, who has
’ " iif years been 

of Watford Congregational 
Pilgrim United), this

» *

fTfis 'week on 
rps and Starchs. 

\ free sample of 
inuts and candy, made fresh 

our.—J. R. McCormick.
W. B. Laws, our local rhymp- 

5Fter* has published his latest lengthy 
production “Meditations” in booklet 
form: copies of which may be pro
cured at ten cents a copy to cover 
cost of publishing.

Mrs. Marwick, who recently left to 
spend the winter with her daughter in 
-London, underwent a critical dual 
operation on Saturday last, and al- 
tiiough she is yet in t< critical stage, 

reported to be making satisfactory 
i. Her many friends will hope 

her speedy recovery.
.. Rumford opened his new store 

is week and is now ready for busi
ness. Well equipped with modern 
machinery for ajl kinds of repairing 
at lowest prices. He is also carrying 
a stock of men’s and boys’ rubbers 
and shoes and will be pleased to see 
any of his old customers in his new 
quarters.

Motor license plates for 1926 will 
be ready for distribution by Decem
ber 15th this year, declares Hon. Geo 
IHenry, Minister -of Highways, and 
motorists are advised to secure their j 
new licenses by the New Year. The 
usual month of grace to motorists 
until February 1st will be discon
tinued this season, and a check-up 
will be made for Old markers im
mediately after the New Year.

Brown’s Christmas Store—Make 
i your selections now. We will keep 
l|$arcels until wanted.—A. Brown & 
Co.

In Pilgrim church, formerly Cong
regational, the pastor, Rev. T. De- 
Courcy Rayner, will preach at both 
services. The sacrament of the Lord’s 
iSupner will be observed at the close

the moyiing service. Every mem- 
&er is .urged to be present! As Mr. 
iRayner expects to be with us for on
ly two more Sundays, Dec. 6th and 
13th, all friends are cordially invited 
"bp hear him before he leaves Wat
ford. Sunday school as usual at ten 
a.m.

The Erie street United church has 
recently elected five of its members 
which will constitute the first session 
under the new constitution. These 

be solemnly set apart for their 
next Sunday in the morning 
by the minister of the church, 

fisted by Rev. S. Quinn. The mem- 
in are Messrs. B. H. Parker,
f ' £ Maxwell, George Hicks. A Rum- 
inw an(* John W. Gault. In the even- 
«eS Scrvice the pastor will begin a 
flroc.s of three Advent sermons. You 
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Rev. T.
oka for the past six and ha!
•jlr. pastor of W " 

church (now
weçk accepted a call to the continu
ing Presbyterian churches in Wallace- 
town and West Lome, one of the 
strong charges in London Presbytery. 
In addition to being an unusually 
strong circuit, it is equipped with a 
fully modern, commodious manse, re
cently rebuilt, and the call carries 
with it a substantial increase in sal
ary. The manse is situated in Wal- 
lacetown, about two miles south of 
'Dutton, and the West.I^orue church is 
about ten miles distant.

His induction will probably take 
pliyue'about December 15th, but Mr. 
Rayner will not move his family from 
Watford until the 'Christmas holidays.

Mr. Rayner. came to Watford in 
May, 1919, after highly successful 
pastorates in Kingston and Hamilton, 
ind in addition to being one of the 
ost prominent ministers in the vil

lage, has figured conspicuously in 
any civic meægnts for the better- 
ent of Waf

ia.nyfriifiidflTfcsWatford am 
inityr, wffl keenly his r-
alitai; congratulate hiSon hit 
"/Ion as a highly owdrable 

r v) by the receipt of such\m at- 
çtiye call.

"grim church will be closed af- 
"s removal and the congrega- 
isbanded.

and long Experience back of 
M. Fitzgerald, Watford

The Committee of Ste;
Iv elected by ballot 
United church is co 
lowing persons: Me: 
er, T. B. Tayolr, Ji 
J. Coupland, John 
King, Jstiies Coke, „
Chambers, Clarence Honl- 
niittee has charge of the finances of 
the church and together with the 
presidents of the WjM.B., the Ladies’ 
Aid, the Y.P.L., and Supt. ofAhe S. 
S., and the members of session con
stitute the official board of the church

On Friday evening, November 27th 
the Daughters of the Empire] Lamb- 
ton’s 149, gave a most successful 
euchre party in the Oddfellows Hall, 
which was very kindly loaned;to them 
for the occasion. The regetit, Mrs. 
R. H, Stapleford, with her cpmmittee 
received the guests and / some 22 
tables enjoyed the game till eleven 
o’clock when adjournment was made 
for refreshments. The first prize for 
ladies was won by Mrs. Edgar, for 
gentleman by Mr. J. Kersey, for lone 
hands by Mr. C. W. Cook, and the 
“also-rans” by Mr. F. R. Luckham 
and Mrs. McTaggart. The Chapter 
wishes to thtink all those who so kind 
l.V lent their patronage and takes 
pleasure in announcing that $40 has 
been added to the treasury as a 
nucleus for a children’s playground 
in the village.

Our exclusive business is radio, a 
guarantee of good service and results
We can build one to vour.order.-_
Chas. M. Fitzgerald, Ontario street, 
Watford.

The Young People’s Society, of St. 
Andrew’s United church, held its 
monthly social at the spacious home 
of Miss Lillian Ross, on the Main 
road. A special committee, under the 
convenership of James Kinnell, ar
ranged for sufficient automobiles to 
convey about 60 young people to the 
home of the hostess.- A' very enjoyable 
program of gari es, contests, commun
ity singing and other music was'Car
ried through under the cnpHble^jd- 
ership of Miss Marjorie Prentis. "con
vener of the social committed follow
ing which a dainty-lunch was served. 
D. J. McPhail, vice-president of the 
society, in a brief speech expressed 
the appreciation of the 
to the hostess for her 
ality, and moved a hearty vote of 
thanks- to Miss Ross for thus provid
ing such a pleasant evening for the 
society.

The fall moving was practice ly" 
completed this week, and citizens are' 
now ’generally settled for th. ap
proaching winter season. A. C. V' t(- 
liams moved on Monday into the- 
home on. Front st. purchased from' 
Miss Shirley; on Wednesday Ben 
Smith moved from his farm ir tVar- 
wiek into the -house he recently pur
chased -on Huron at., just vacated by 
Percy iNicholson; Neil Fair moved 
from Miss Kerr’s residence, Erip st. 
to the home Op Rachel st. be pur
chased from Mrs. Robt. Logan, while. 
Jacob Temple moved from Wren st. 

Miss Ker

airyt
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Adelim 
Helen Kostji
-Margueritev

thai^ecii DoUfS? . 
it i# .athie/p v - this year. The agree- 
with tfi'c^plc/t.W’-ibt be ratified at the 
'keep in mind'4tonight (Thursday). 
of stalks or ev<f is entering their 
above gtound111 years this season 
along lencee cPej-sistent efforts of. 
the. biarnyard Watford fans will 
Moreover, all bVs some of the fast- 
must be compl,«>; tbe country 

a>Way„.'iqr otherwi’loubt be «rouped wRt'WihL”10”™ Glencoe. Glencoe 
has also addex. new material to their 
ice machine, and while Davenport’s 
crew have always dangerous
opposition, it is sf that this
year their victories >-.move bril
liant and spectaculài ..n... ever.

United Church Maintenance and 
Extension Fund

The every-person canvass for the 
Maintenance and Extension Fund of 
the United Church of Canada has 
been proceeding with favorable re
sults throughout the church as a 
whole during the past week and a 
half. The majority of the pastoral 
charges of group 3 of Lambton Pres
bytery have postponed the canvas 
from one to three or four weeks. It 
is felt that most of the churches will 
readily reach their allocations. The 
sum of $4,000,000 at first seemed to 
many members and adherents of the 
church a tremendous objective but 
upon reflection, after investigating 
the strength and missionary spirit of 
the church, it was manifest that the 
sum of $5.00 from every member and 
adherent of the church would far ex
ceed its objective.

Christmas Entertainments
A Christmas Concert wi'.l be given 

by the young peopjo of 8. S. No. 6, 
Warwick, on Men) y evening, Dec. 
21st. in the school.

Trinity Church S. iS. Christmas 
Tree and Eentertainment in the Ly
ceum on .Wednesday, Dec. 10th.

On Tuesday, December 22nd, in 
Wisbcach Schooi-ouhse, a Christmas 
concert vyill be held. A splendid pro
gram is being arranged by the school 
pupils; also the young people of the 
community will stage a two-aet play. 
A wholesome and enjoyable enter
tainment is assured you—so be with 
MSf-"'”''

^UNICIPAL TAXES
According to . the last Municipal 

Bulletin issued by the Provincial 
Bureau of Municipal Affairs, the pop
ulation of each municipality in 
Lambton and the amount of muni
cipal and school taxes per head of

Married Women May Vote
Considerable misunderstanding has 

apparently arisen over the question 
of wives of property holders and ten
ants having a vote at municipal elec
tions. Perhaps the fact that Watford 
citizens have not been privileged to 
-exercise their franchise at municipal 
elections for three years, is in some 
measure responsible for this perplex
ity on the part of some.

The law, as it stand, for municipal 
purposes extends the franchise to all 
married women as well as female 
property, owners in their own. right, 
and their names appear as such on 
the local voters’ fist.

Municipal Election
on Monday

Tax per !
Pop. Head

Bosanquet ............ 2017 S 29 50
Brooke ................... 2421 33 40
Dawn ..................... 2053 35 60
Enniskillen .......... 2624 34 92
Euphemia ............ 1365 27 00
Moore.................... 3371 25 95
Plymptqn ............ 2618 25 30
Sarnia Twp............ 2540 20 90
Sombra ................. 2924 29 90
Warwick............... 219-1 26 60
Alvinston ............ 642 22 60
Arkona ................... 416 11 30
Courtright............ 429 16 10
Oil Springs.......... 452 27 55
Point Edward . . . 1116 18 20
Thedford .............. 580 13 45
Watford.............. 1023 27 50
Wyoming............ 504 13 .45
Forest................... 1462 20 .85
Petrolia ........ 2709 29 .75
Sarnià City.......... 1-5274 40 .90

OBITUARY
MRS. ELLEN CORNELL

The death occurred on Oct. 28th, 
of Mrs. Ellen Cornell, of Ashland, 
Wisconsin, , eldest daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Logan of 
Warwick. She was born August 14th, 
1859, near Thorndale, and came with 
her parents te Warwick 51 years ago. 
She was married 47 years ago to 
Morris Cornell. Soon after their mar, 
riage they moved to Wisconsin. She 
passed away suddenly. She was a 
member of the Methodist church, and 
was president of the Women's Relief 
Corps and also a member of the For
esters. She leaves to mourn her loss 
her husband, two daughter, and one 
son, viz:—Mrs. Murray Kirk, of De
troit; Mrs. Dell Clark, of Ashjand, 
and Ralph at home ; also two Brothers 
and two sisters, Finlay Logan, of 
Forest; Wm. Logan of Sarnia; Mrs. 
Leonard Matthews of Camlachie, and 
Mrs. Frank Catt of Warwick. The 
funeral service was held on Sunday, 
Nov. 1st, from the Methodist church. 
The many floral tributes testified to 
the esteem in which she was held by 
all. *

CHRISTOPHER WILLOUGHBY
The funeral of the late Christopher 

Willoughby, whose death took place 
at his home, 281 Egerton st., London, 
on Thursday morning of last week, 
was held inJHarper’s undertaking par
lors, Watford, on Saturday after
noon at 2.30 p.m., and interment took

______ place in Watford cemetery. Service
Grace 'Church, 4th line. Christmas j was conducted by his pastor, Rev. M.

Cree, of Hamilton Rd. Pres-

Watford to Have Election for Reeve 
and Council After Three Years 

or Acclamation

By far the best nomination meet
ing in years was held in the Music 
Hall on Monday evening, Clerk W. S. 
Fuller, presiding. The hall was pract- . 
Ically filled, for the first time in 
many years, and the meriting on » 
whole was the most satisfactory mun
icipal meeting held in Watford in re
cent years. Ratepayers had no axes 
to grind with the retiring Council 
and Reeve Connolly gave an tod- 
haustive resume of the year’s work 
as Reeve in the Municipal Council, as 
representative in the County Coun
cil and as chairman of the Public 
Utilities Commission. Ratepayers re
ceived a volume of information con
cerning matters in' each of these 
three divisions of his work and niosi. 
of the questions put to him were 
courteously seeking Imtqjligent in
formation.

Two or three sharp Encounters en
sued between the Reeve. .1. I). Brown 
and R. H. Stapleforn, resulting from 
criticisms to his stand on various 
municipal ( matters, such as water
works mains, street lighting service 
and soldiers’ memorial inactivity, but 
resulted in nothing snectabular, and 
all parties retained their composure.

NOMINATIONS
'For Reeve
Richard Williamson, by R. Morning- 

star and G. N. Hnwden.
Richard Stapleford, by R. Williamson 

and D. McTavish.
W. G. Connolly, by W. H. Shrapnell 

and Geo. O. Stephenson.
W. E. Fitzgerald, by John Doar and 

Sidney Smith
Jacob D. Brown, by John Doar, and 

John Stanger.
| Nelson Hawn, by R. E. Johnston and

C. McCormick.
-Harry Hollingsworth, by Basil Saund

ers and J. McIntosh.
Councillors:—
John McIntosh, by N. A. Fair and J.

D. Brown.
John Doar, by R. Williamson and R.

H. Stapleford.
Nelson Hawn, by W. G. ConnoDy» 

and R. Williamson.
Harry Hollingsworth, by W. G. Con

nolly and W. H. Shrapnell.
Jacob D. Brown, iby John W. Doal* 

and John Stanger.
Basil Saunders, by N. Hawn and W.

G. Connolly.
John Sharp, by C. W. McCormick

' and S. Janes. ------- .
Public Utilities;—
J. Russell McCormick, by J. McIn

tosh and R. H. Stapleford;
Board of Education - 
W. H. Shrapnell, by G. N. Howdent*1' 

and R. Morningritar.
W. E. Fitzgerald, by J. D. Brown and 

N. A. Fair. iilf
Alex D. Elliot, by J. McKcrcher <6 

J. N. Campbell.
Dr. G. N. Urie, by J. MeKcrchei;

R. Morningstar.
Richard Williamson, by J. C-ouj9| 

and D". Hamilton. ja
Dr. C.W. Sawers, by G. N. Hov 

and R. Morningstar.
Goo. E. McTaggart, by J. D. Broi 

andW. E. Fitzgerald.
Jacob D. Brown, by W. E. Fitzgerali 

• and R. McNaughtim .

:ech expressed Grace ‘Church, 4th line. Christmas i was co 
, you/--* dapple | Entçrtainment will be held in School- Eraser 
kind^jt h’ospit- house, Ne 12, on Tuesday evening, byteria

into i Kerr’s house.

The Christmas Tree of St. Mary’s 
church, Warwick, will be held on 
Dec. 23rd. Further particulars later.

n20-tf
Don’t miss the Christmas Enter

tainment in- the Wanstead Public

byterian church, London, and was 
attended by a large number of rela
tives and old friends in this vicinity. 
The pallbearers were six local mem
bers of the Woodmen of the World, 
of -which the deceased was a life-long 
member:—Messrs. William McLe'jv

Thi
IN THE FIELD

names of those who quAlifl

school ofc Tuesday evening, Decern- Richard Williamson, Absolom Lucas#
her 22nd. You will enjov the dia
logues, recitations, solos, drills, etc., 
which the children will present.. Ad
mission 15c and 25c. n27-3t

A Christmas concert will be held 
in -Sutlrville School house on Wed
nesday, Dec. 23rd. The program will 
consist of a three-act comedy “Patty 
Makes Things Hum,” «receded bv a 
short pageant “Queen Christmas” by 
the children, also recitations, music, 
and amgtng. Admisitin 30c, children 
free. d4-18

Walter Bryce, Robt. J. Lucas and 
W. E. Fitzgerald.

Surviving are his widow, formerly 
Margaret Bryce, of Warwick, and a 
grown-up family of six daughters 
and two sons, ( the elder son, Harold, 
was killed in action in France,) :— 
Mrs. S. F. Hammond of London; Mrs 
J. W. Lockyear of Detroit, Mrs. Jef
fry of London, Mrs. Angus Munro of 
Windsor, and Misses Violet and 
Nicholl at home; James of Detroit, 
Bryce and Kitchener in London,

before the Clerk on Tuesday and 
seek election on Monday next for L. 
office of Reeve and Council 1 ors^f61- 
low:—-

For Reeve
William G. Connolly 
Richard H. Stapleford 

For Councillor»1 
C. Harry Hollingswor 
John W. Doar -■> ,
Nelson Hawn 
Basil Saunders 

(All members of the rç 
with the following ni 
seeking seats at the a'

John G. Molntf 
John A. Sharp.
Public ,

J. R. McCormj^pH^Jamation) 
Board oii 
' (by ati||
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HON. J. E. BROWNLEE 
Former Attorney-General, who suc

ceeds Hon. Herbert Greenfield as 
• Premier-of Alberta.

The Parliamentary Situation
Although about twenty^ constitu

encies remain to be heard from defi
nitely, it is not anticipated that ’any 
unforeseen çbstacle will arise to pre
vent the assembling of Parliament on 
December 10th. Some officials of the 
House claim that a quorum m suffic
ient to constitute a meeting of ‘Parlia
ment. but that no vote could be tak
en till all the write are returned and 
every member elected on October 
29th gazetted. Colonel O. M. Biggar, 
Chief Electoral Officer, expects to 
have the situation -finally cleared up 
in time for the opening.

(Most of the ridings from which 
official returns are still awaited are 
in the West, and include Yukon and 
Peace River, in ’the latter of which 
the. question of a recount has arisen. 
In addition, petitions for recounts re
tarded the final returns from North 
Huron and Argenteuil, Que, t

The first, and possibly the only 
■matter of business that would receive 
attention before Christmas, woulij be 
that of testing the feeling of the 
House as to who, is to govern. This 
probably would take a week or ten 
«lays, when adjournment would be 
tr en till the latter part of February.

Tn the event of the King tipvern- 
. me lt being sustained, Hon. Mr. King* 
during the retess, will try to find a 
seat .for himself and for one Or two 
ministers; but should Hon. Mr. 
Meighen be called upon to form a 
government he will require this per
iod to form his cabinet.

Meanwhile the government of the 
country must go on, and the various 
departments are working upon estim
ates for essential expenditures.

Interesting gossip from Ottawa in
cludes the suggestion that Hon. Vin
cent Massey may be appointed as 
Canada’s first Ministe^to Washington 
a post Which is understood »0 have 
been refused by both Senator N. A.

' • - TtjBT

cf the soil. Now, with the best of 
feeling between the two men, he 
succeeds to the Premiership.

THE QUEEN MOTHER'S* 
FUNERAL

In bitterly cold weather and in 
the midst of a swirling snowstorm, 
London paid final tribute to Queen 
Alexandra les- Friday when with im
pressive funeral pomp the public ser
vice at Westminster Abbey was con
ducted after .100,000 persons had 
filed past the bier of the much lo/ed 
Queen Mother, In striking contrast 
was the slmplo service conducted in 
the Albert "Memorial Chapqi on Sat
urday in the .presence of a little 
group of about twenty of her im
mediate relatives, headed by King 
George, and including the Kings of 
Denmark and NorWày, The casket, 
hidden by a mass of flowers, was left 
in the chattel to be removed-» few 
days hence to the crypt where it wtil. 
be placed beside that of King Ed
ward and their eldest son, the Duke 
of Clarence.

Three tragic deaths occurred in 
connection with the passing of the 
Queen Mother. Lady Pryke, wife of 
the newly-installed Lord Mayor of 
London, died suddenly of heart fail
ure after attending^ejMRfcnorial ser
vice at St. Paul’s - Cafllarll ; Cfincr 
Westlake, an official of Westifiînste: 
Abbey, upon whom had fallen muc 
of the labor of Arranging for the s 
vices in that ancient pile, died at 
honie after returning from the p 
service; and at Sunderland, the 
den of a church was accidentally 
ed while muffling the bells for tolli
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MORE GERMAN PROPAGANDA
Great indignation is sure/ to be 

aroused in Canada by the story pub 
lished in a German newspaper to the 
effect that Richthofen, the greatest 
flyer produced by Germany during 
the war, was shot down by Canadian 
soldiers after landing uninjured with 
in their lines, and not killed in an air 
battle. Richthofen’s body was recent
ly removed to Berlin from France for 
public burial.

The story rel%£ed in greqt detail 
by an unnamed man who claims to 
have been a German spy in Western 
Canada during the war period, is to 
the effect that he got his information 
confidentially from members of the 
149th Battalion# When that battalion 
returned in triumph to 'Edmonton af
ter the war. He even names the two 
Canadians who he claims, killed Rich
thofen, and were decorated with the 
Victoria Cross for their act.

The yarn is on a par in stupidity 
with some of the German propaganda 
circulated during the war. The 149th 
was not a Western Battalion, but was 
recruited from Lambien Cotinty, On
tario ; the men named are not in the 
list of Victoria Cross holders, and a 
court of enquiry held at the time 
found that the bullet which had kill
ed- Richthofen was fired from above, 
downward. A Captain from an Eastern 
Ontario to*AI-, whose name is shown 
in the British records, received the 
D.F.C. for the.exploit.

LpibiuN;1 
trough with 
“Oh! Come noAy 

“We’re almost down. 
stand just three . more »i- 

The polluted one ipsuped. 
subsided, suddenly*. a,iggiing 

"All right, as long as the 
s.”—Queen’s University

New Strength for 
Wea1'

Indigestion DisnpP'
Blood is Enri.

The urgent need of a 
from indigestion is a to: 
the blood. Pain and d. 
eating is the way the Aom. 
thtit it is too vAak tOi pe 
work of digesting the fbod 
this condition some people

if
lifter 
X rich 
Wfter 
Tiows 

F the 
2'n. In 

Kolishly

. 1
■

Bckourt and Senator Raoul Dandur- 
and. Mr. Massey, it will be remember
ed,-*as taken into Mr. King’s Cabinet 
•without portfolio, just before the 
deletion, but was unsuccessful in 
efforts to secure a seat in Durham.

AOJBERTA CHANGES PREMIERS
Dissension within the Cabinet oyer 

railway policy pt-obably was the big
gest contributing factor toward the 
somewhat dramatic change whereby 
Ion. Herbert Greenfield stepped out 
\ the Premiership of Alberta and 

*- J. E. Brownlee stepped in. The 
nation -of Hon. Mr. Greenfield 
pot entirely unlocked for, as it 
sown that hé was not enamored 
[lie life and would gladly give 
|1 time and attention to his 
gThe new Premier, who has 
torney-General in the Grecn- 

abiuet, will continue . to hold 
tfolio till such time as he has 
jortunity to size up the situa- 

_hen, he intimated in a state-1 
jiven out at Edmonton, there 
Ke a general reorganization.
J railway controversy hinges up- 
|fe question of a railway outlet 
he wheat grown in the northern 
|f Alberta. The Edmontop, Dun- 

and British Columbia Railway 
i by the Province and has 
1er lease to the C.V.R. It runs 

erly from Ednionion into 
.River country and grain 
tit, car's has to go south 

onton and Calgary, 
Vancouver. Hon. Mr.

GOAL STRIKE NEARING END 
The end of the anthracite coal 

strike is foreseen W the agreement, of 
John L. Lewis, President of the Unit- 
,ed, Mine Workers, and other union 

ciale, to meet a committee of the 
■s and discuss the plan submitted 
ivernor Pinchot of Pennsylvania 

fling the mines. Governor 
of proposes the creation of a a of investigation and award,” 

by operators and miners, with 
ity to determine whether costs 

ised wages and to make 
bin six months if an in- 

warranted. Pending the 
of the bôard, the men would 
irk. While the operators have 

accepted this irrotocol it is ex- 
’ ey will do so within a few

DOHERTY RESIGNS SEAT 
Some speculation exists as to the 

reasons underlying the action of 'Hon. 
Manning 'Doherty, former Ministeruf 
Agriculture in the Drury Cabinet, in 
resigning his seat as member of the 
Ontario. Legislation for East Kent. 
The reasons set forth by Mr. Doherty 
in a letter to his constituents,are that 
his sympathies are now with Conserv
atism* in Federal politics, which, he 
feels, makes it inconsistent for him 
to retain his seat aS a Progressive 
member of the Ontario House.

resort to purgatives,,.but these only 
further aggravate thé trouble.

New strength is given weak stom
achs by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills be
cause these pills enrich and purify 
the blood. This is the natural process 
of giving strength and tope to the 
stomach, and it accounts for the 
speedy relief in stomach . disorders 
that follow the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. The appetite revives, food 
cah be taken without discomfort and 
the burden and pains of indigestion 
are dispelled. The following state
ment from Mr. Donald L. Latter, 
Lakeville, N.S., proves the value of 
these pills in cases of this kind. He 
says “A couple of years ago I had 
a bad attack of indigestion. I had 
little or no appetite, and what I did 
eat did not agree with me and caus
ed me much pain. As a result <ff this 
trouble my general health broke 
down, and I finally had to give up 
my work. I had' taken doctor’s medi
cine but it did not give me any re
lief. Then a friend advised me to 
give Dr. Williams’. Pink Pills a trial, 
and I got six boxes. Bfefore I had 
completed the third box I found that 
they were helping me and by the 
time I had taken the six boxes every 
symptom of indigestion had dis
appeared, my geeeral health had im
proved and I have since been in the 
very best of health. I look upon Dr. 
Williams’ Fink 'Pills as a wonderful 
medicine for all who afe run-down.”

You can get these pills from, any 
medicine dealer up by mml at 50 
cents- a box from The Dr.1 Williapis 
Medicine Co., Btuckville^nt. J

is on___________ _ I Ho^s

Friday, December 11th at 1 p. m.
, OF INTEREST TO COUNTRY AND TOWN

SWINE, POULTRY, PET STOCK, 
and SEEDS.

IS ASSURED v 
„ _/ depends upon your att6. lance

, President. W. R. REEK, Manager.

Elarton
Salt

DANES-FOR CANADA 
Denmark, which is said to spend 

, vvr-hpa_! mpre money qier capita than any other 
said to hay !■( European country upon the mainten-

ward a renewal - ! ancé of its unéthployed, is looking to
ihepn viewed with J Canalla aR a field into which its sur- 
of the settlers m he plie po-pUiation might emigrate profit- 

By sente ot tne gyy Two of the leading newspapers 
of Copenhagen have sent a represent
ative to this country to Investigate 
prospects here, .Copenhagen alone has 
•lijOOti uncmuloyed.

abinet, who were 
pçh line of the 
plight be built 

jer Park north- 
$E.D. & B.C., 

as afford, a 
nard.
Premier, is

Mentioned for 
' LIrilted 

ibti- 
ftRei

- SIAMESE KING DEAD '
The King of Siam. Rama Vi, t 

died at Bangkok last week, was e 
rated at Oxford and Sandhurst, i

n enthusiastic admirer . of. the 
[cout ipovement,

PENINSULAR WINTER FAIR
CHATHAM Jg| '

The large local support given d-tu 
Winter Fair by the general pirotK 
durinp: the past two shows ^as en
abled the Directors to stage a Third 
Fair which promised, according to en
tries, to be the most successful of 
the three. Local, exhibitors are in
creasing very fast and in corn, partic
ularly, there should be 100 junior 
farmers who have not previously ex-^ 
hi bite d at the Winter Fair. Quitp a 
large number are bringing horses, 
cattle, sheep or swine. The result 
in the future of such effort is difficult 
to calculate. V

The largest tent will again be erect
ed on the marlffet square. The h 
and' cattle will be housed in the 
rington, Merchants’ . Delivery and 
Wildgen bams; the poultry will have 
the entire top floor of the Harrington 
barn. The sheep and pigs will be 
in the building opposite to the C.P.R* 
station.

ihg will be well 
taining, as well a:

Is Unsurpassed for 
STRENGTH 
PURITY , 
FLAVOUR

Splendid for Cattle 
4 dmirable for Cooking 
Lovely for Butter 
The Farmer's Salt

The new well ia completed.
The Salt you like is at the 
Works.
We want you to support 
your local industry and 
help it grow.

Ask your storekeeper for 
Elarton Salt, or come to tne 
Works yourself and get it:
The Salt is right—the price
tight.

Get it yourself—NOW.
Use it—NOW.
Tell your neighbors about

it —NOW.

VHE ELARTON SALT WORKS CO. Limited 
Warwick, Ontario

» ■ Manager, Director & Works Mgr.
J- H- FRANKLIN ^ JOHN YOUNGSON

Christmas Shopping in Watford - start nowl
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£ Sunny Suds
lectric Washing 

Machine
FRIDAY, PECJ

am a
Remarkable WasherittR to Love” 

ilmadge, ■ An' 
>ng cast iaYJm 
ive beijfx t5yial ^.Voters' lisl

*§! (Prid|
of'Millinefi

imatosnt, gou1 
^neuralgia. jk 
ill!» a- won^

Remarkable Price

I AM whajfc ■ every woman needs 
in her home

I AM moderate in price

I AM established as one of the 
finest Electric Washers that 
money can buy.

ition «8

8.ti2 a.m.
11.59 a.y

See me
I am at

ft. ' ij|

JEOILikfi rfu>w*-ol

To be sore FORIvf IV
Jean Nixon, (9), 88.4 
Marjorie Stevenson, (9), 76.7 
Richard Rogers, (7>, 75.7 
Florence Johnson, (9), 73.2 
HawiAtiowden, (9), 72.3 
Men Anderson, (4), 70.0 

/Moreen Millar, (9), 67.7 
[Vary McKenzie, (9), 63.2 
"jrftiifred Hume, (9), 62.9

3
rdon Miniely, (9), 62.7 
lie Harper, (7), 62.3 
elyn Johnson, 19), 62.2 
Courcy.Rayner, (10), 61.1 
rothy McKenzie (7), 60.9 
y ce ■Sutton, (4), 60.0 
Wive Lovell, (9), 57.0 

Audrey King, (8), 56.6 
Orville Shugg, (7), 53.4 
George King, (7), 47.2 
Harold Hair, (10), 40.4 
Eighest Marks in Each Subject

lOtetta Bryce, (6), 71.2
article, which HorèS Kelly, (6), 69.8 

Edna Dolbear, (7), 69.4 
Dorothy Deimage, (7), 69.0 
Alex Gilroy, (5), 66.6 
Charles Miller, (6), 64.7 
Nettie Alderpran, (8), 64.5 
Reta Stephenson, (7), 61.1 
Eleanor McIntosh, (9), 57.1 
Allen Heaton, (8), 45.8 
William Fitzgerald, (10), 45.2 
■Gordon Kelly, (8), 44.9 

Highest Marks in Each Subject 
■Literature—Jean Nixon, 93 
Composition—Florence McIntyre, 80 
Algebra—Jean Gray, 93 
Geometry—Maxine Rogers, 97 
Trigonometry—Ruby Atchison, 94 

| Mary Connolly, 94 
History—Am» Nixon, 87 
Botany—lV\thy Delmage, 95 
Zoology—Loretta Bryce, 76 
Physics—Charles Miller, 82 
Chemistry—Ruby Atchison, 92 
Latin Auth.—‘Margaret Rurthford, 83 
Latin Comp.—Maxine Rogers, 85

this trade mark.

’gJt-SH

& 5 Si
WatsjT81.8 
/iliy rtworth, 80.1 
jA •■■x 70.0

•jO ■/.:it? l.ivrt 
Isabel / ü 
Adelina .vi 
Helen Rossi 
Marguerites French Comp.—Jean Nixon. 90(Bins, 68.7 TAYLORT

Throat and Lung Balm
for over 50 years the guaranteed 
remedy for Coughs, Colds, and 

Bronchial irritations.
Can again be bought in Watford. 
PRICES: 35c, 65c and $1.20
'b Sold only at

DOMINION STORES; LIMITED 
d-feb-28

. Cecil Doll 
Kathleen j 
Gladys Jal 
Ross Kersl 
Carl Class 

, Edith Wej
Marjorie,L-.._, ,
Mary Retd, 63.4
Ora Kersey, 60.6 . .
Bert Oakes, 59.9 
John Cran, 58.8 
Grace McKenzie. 56.7 
Mac 'Fisher 52.8 
Ewart Rutherford, 52.6 
Ivy Peaslee, 51.0 
Mary McLaav, 48.8 
Harvey Stafford, 46.7 .
Gordon Reycraft, 46.4 
Raymond. Kidd, 45.6 
Trevah Irwin, 42.3 
Leslie McIntosh, 40.3 
Bertha Durston, 38.9 
Margaret Bayley, 38.5 

Highest Marks in Each tiubject 
English Grammar—Jessie/Woods, 88 
Arithmetic—Cecil Hollingsworth, 71 
Physiography—Annie* Watson, 93 
Agriculture—Cecil Hollingsworth, 86

Îîètt, ' 66.1 FORM V
Maxine Rogers, (4), 87.3 
Ruby Atchison, (6), 81.0 
Margaret Rutherford, (6), 80.3 
Jean. Gray, (7), 75-9 
Mary Connolly, (6), 74.7 
Margaret Mac'Lear, (5), 74.6 
Florence McIntyre, (8), 72.6 
Jean McIntyre, (8), 72.6

"^TOU will never know how good] 
ere—and how well you cas 

cakes, puddings and bread, untill 
Purity Flour. Your dealer knows it, 64.2

SEND FOR THE Pit
Send 30c for* 
Flour Cook Bi

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXX’ERN CANADA t

lor all your,

Ladies’ Fashion Shoppe
LOW 'PRICES for all fine quality Winter 

Coats. All fur trimmed. Every Coat reduced
> for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

$16.00 ° $26.00
In Satin Crepe, Canton, Twill, and Flannel 

in a varety of styles, via the new flare
and Pleat.- 7C to (900 7C
from................. «J>0./0ECIAL XMAJT 

JŒ PAN OFFER
Latin—Marguerite Collins, 89 
French—Marguerite Collins, 92

_In Pleated Style, in black," navy, 
also in stripes and plaids.
If t a réduction of.......... 4..............

and sand.

One Backet SWama ho»WFlour 
" Cake Pan ^
" ffreme Boon JM I In Crepe de chene, and Broadcloth. In

' black, navy sand and red,
at a reduction of............................... £\j /(

^MILLINERY- ALL HATS up to $8.00 for ! 
Those cheaper also i educed,Three for

MAPLE 
LEAF ‘ MATCHES 3-25 es=underwear Bloomers in Jersey Silk. . $1.25 

Vests, in society style . $1.00

SPECIALLY
■«REPARED

For cookingCOCOA 2 ii* 19' 5 nr/lSt’UOCTCDV Silk and Wool, Sand, brown 
:y TlvyOIEjI\ I black, and white and black
% Per pair...............................................
S' Ç. S. Ribbed too ...........................

“s LISLE, in black only, per pair
•\XXVX%XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXX%XXXX%3|KXXXXX\\XXXXXXX

ind white,
for fudge

ISCUITS CRISPO 
LEMON SNAPS

SPECIAL BLEND 4 lb. TIN
APPLE AND RASPBERRY OR 
APPLE AND STRAWBERRYCOFFEE

A TREAT JAM 39cFOR
breakfast

POULTRY! PJSP* REGULATOR 1 v 
wakes H««s layotofc M Wngter. V

20 lb. Seedless Raisins 2 lbs. 27c 
CURRANTS 2 lbs. 27c 
mxro PEEL 29c lb. 
Hallowi Dates 2 lbs. 25c 
TABLE FIGS 25c lb. 
Maraschino Cherries 15c 

LARGE ASSORTMENT

TEAPAIL

PURE
LARD

Dominion Stores 
'Ten for Quality

SELECT G9c lb. 

D.S.L. Bulk 59c lb

Cent a Month is at! it cojfb Poultry Book and Advice FREE - Write for it*7 
ATT P00Q C0..ot Canada. limited. 528 Cariaw Ave..Toronto

Internal and Extern
are promptly relieved by.

fos Thomas’ ECLECTRIC C|
THAT IT HAS BEEN SOLD FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEAM^H 

AND IS TO-DAY A GREATER SELLER THAN EVER j 
BEFORE IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT SPEAKS FOR IT8 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES.

RICHMELL0 79-CANDY 25c lb.

CHIPSO For Clothes
For Dishes

mm

'Wmm.
:1mr

TORE S LIMITED
N A DA’S LARGEST RETAIL GROCERS 

“Where Quality Counts”

Wj

45



^AGE>FOUR ATF ORDTHE

* WANT COLUMN
One cent per word each insertion. 

Card of Thanks 60c.

WATFORDWANTED

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharp- 
fened. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refuned. Single edge 3a, 
Double edge 4c.—J. McKercher, 
Hardware, Watford. d-marl8

OUR STOCK WELo

HORSES WANTED
Heavy or Light Horses, from 1100 

lbs. up. Must be in good condition, 
and five years old, and over.—Wil
liamson & Hollingsworth. Apply to G. 
Hollingsworth, P.O. Box 65, Wat
ford. d4-2t

at Man)
Regular $19.50 for $12.95 
Regular $25.00 for $17.6E
AT ACTUAL COST

FOR SALE

$31.50 

JÉ35.95 , 
SEASON

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
$4.25 per bag, while the car lasts.— 
Watford Elevator, A Hay.

FORD COUPE in A1 condition. 
Priced right. Apply Box A, Guide- 
Advocate.

IKERELS.
atford.

BLACK MINORCA C 
-Allan Thompson, R. 8,

N<?W IS THE TIME l to consider 
.getting that new pair of Skates to be 
all ready for the Skating Season. 
See the famous C. C. M.'iOlypmia 
Hockey Mode! at P. Dodds <£ Sin.

LIVE AND LET LIVE
SHOE REPAIRING and General 

Work at the following prices:— 
(Best Oak-Tanned Leather used). 
Men’s Half-Soles, 90c’ pair; Women’s 
Half-Soles 60c; Women’s Rubber 
Heels 30c; Men’s Rubber Heels 40c; 
smaller shoes and Patching at pro
portionate low prices. 
n20-3t B. H. PARKER.

‘ in

“r>u(T U hUHh****
ReJde"'s bundle6 he pi''

«cent, ft toJ

Quickly Drives Out - 
Rheumatic Poisoi

ie entire bush}*.
Khill was threÿccne,.

-ruction early Sunday mb’ -, when 
•ire completely destroyer e laage i 
garage owned by J. C laptdpn. 
Smoke was pouring, fror ry crev- 
ce in the building wk., urst di's- 
covererd by C. W BroWne, at 6.40 
a.ifi. The garage, . n immense two- 
storey wooden structure, built in 
1873, was a ready victibi to the huj-e 
flame which soon -veloped it. 
Neighboring businesy -ouses and 
nearby homes were! ">nly saved by 
the work of the ViV fire brigade, 
and the aid of volu er citizens.

It is the Highway. raffic Act, a 
provincial statute, at not a muni
cipal bylaw, which re ires that all 
commercial motor vehi^is be equip
ped with mirrors. This Jtvas brought 
to the attention of a mJ ket garden
er, who was charged ii* the London 
court with failure to : o equip his 
truck. “Many truck owik=rs have the 
idea- that this is a municipal regula
tion, applying only to cities,’ observed 
tht magistrate. “They I think that 
mirrors are not required Iby law in 
the country. That is a wrojng impres-

'aivfcers
•der.s' 
' *50AUCTION. SALE The first day you take Rheama.vne 

doctor’s' remedy that is sSLinaF so 
rapidly, you’ll realize that Ahen 
Rheuma goes in uric acid goes dut.

It matters not whether you art tor- 
tured with pain, crippled with svtollen 
joints or distressed with occasional 
twinges, Rheuma is guaranteed to 
end your rheumatic trouble or money
baRheuma is just as effective in cakes 
of lumbago, sciatica, arthritis and 
chronic neuralgia.

Rheumatism is a dangerous dis
ease. It often affects the heart and 
causes death. If you have it in the 
slightest degree, get a bottle of 
Rheuma from J.-W. [McLaren or any

— at —
COMMERCIAL HOTEL 

•* Wyoming, .Ontario 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5th, 1925

— at two p.m. —
18 SPRINGERS and NEW MILKERS 

4 COWS due January
TERMS:—7 mbnths credit on furn

ishing approved notes. 7 per cent per 
annum discount on credit sums.

DELL SHA1N

’e of *5

J°bn p„i^
AUCTION SALE OF 

CATTLE & PIGS
'•«pfcoi

will be,held on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5th, 1925

at
LAMBERT A BERDEN’S FEED 

BARNS, STRATHROY
4 Milkers and Springers 
120 Mixed Cattle.
16 Pigs.
1 Stove.

TERMS :—Cash; three months’ 
credit on furnishing approved secur
ity with interest at 7% per annupi.
R. M. Lambert, T. F. Hawken,

Proprietor. Auctioneer.

a* tor.

AUCTION SALE
The undersigned Executors of the 

Estate- of the late
WILLIAM ÇONBOY

will offer for sale, subject to reserve 
bid, by public auction at the

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
WYOMING, ONTARIO

SOME OF THE

This Haw
NOW IN'STOCK

Buy Now for Christmas

Lot 17, in the first concession of 
the Township of Plympton, consist
ing of .200 acres more or less.

Will be sold as a whole or in two 
parts of 100 acres each. .

VERMS:;—The purchaser will im
mediately on completion of sale pay 
to the vendor a deposit of 10 'A of 
the amount of his purchase money 
and sign a« agrément to complete the 
purchase Within 30 days. - 
|V. .For further information apply to : 
The London A Western Trusts Co.,

Limited,
PC . Executor and Trustee,

. London, Ontario.
William Culvert, Auctioneer, . .

Wyoming, Ontario.
Moncrieff A Woodrow, Solicitor*
.«._ Petrolia, Ontario.

Treading the Wine Press ..............
. . . . Ralph Connor

Gabriel Samara Peacemaker............ ..
,. ..Oppcnheim

The Red Lamp...................................... ..
. . . .Mary Roberts Rinehart 

The Great Pandolfo ■ . . Wm. J. Locke
A Son of His Father . ............................

.... Harold Bell Wright 
Romeo in Moon Village ................ .. .

made by The 
Canadian Kodak Co 
' will be given to you—Men’s A Ladies' Dress Shoes 

—Men’s Work Shoes 
—Boys’ and Girls’ School Shoes 
—Rubber Boots'
—Galoshes
—All Kinds of Rubbers Just buy 6 Rolls of No. 120 Film 25c—$1.50 

and you get — FREE

This No. 2 Hawkeye Camera, value $2.85
AND A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION TO "KOOAKERY”

A monthly Photo Magazine, value 60c—FREE

This Capter» takes a picture 2\ x 3^ inches
' Ï ’ (the exact .ifi of this illustration)

Patched Resoled Heeled

W. J. ROBERTSON
Dr. Hicks’ Building - Watforl

E. M. Hull

hoes & Rubbers
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FALL SHOgS AND RUBBERS

value$3.450 PAIRS TRAVELLERS SAMPLES. Specials 
Per pair,.................................... .................................

tat’.’8.HEAVY SHOES $3.00, $3.5C
EX’S OXFORDS, Black or Brown

Special—
Friday & Saturday

BUY ONE TUBE OF
Rexall Shaving Cream

Regular 35c 
and get one Genuine

GILLETT SAFETY nA 
RAZOR, with one .■lUl* 
blade, all for - VUll

$3.50, $4.00IMENS’ BLACK CALF OR KID 
OXFORD, At. .... .V......... .. •
MENS’ BLACK PATENT One-Strap $3.00 Limited

NumberMEN’S RUBBER BOOTS, Red or White Sole
SEN'S, AND CHILDREN’S RUBBER BOOTS—AH Sines
jk WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S LIGHT RUBBERS
Ikrs were bought before the advance and will be sold 

■Lrice as long as they last: Buy your rubbers now
■L and save money.

mbpODDS & SOS
■ATFORD’S BUSY STORES’’

IT A CHRISTMAS GIFTA WONDERFUL OP1

. ÉÊt V

M -,

an mSE

yys*? i
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Watford, December 2nd, 1925

JiSraîîiM»* Mate et Mord:
Owing to the fac/l^!^m^j'M0Uftil is in session dur

ing this entire week and that I snaaHoSf necessity, be absent 
from the village and therefore be unable to call on you before 
Election Day, / am ' king ibis opportunity of soliciting your

Duriftg the three years that I have represented you at 
’ ike County Council I have at all times had uppermost in my 
mfnd, the welfare of our village and the reduction of taxes.

I view v>ith a great deal of satisfaction our County 
pavement grant and our increasingly larger High School grant, 
jvhlch this year will amount to nearly $6,000. / can see
no reason why, in 1926, several more mills cannot be cut 
from our taxes which, you will agree rvith me, are still 
burdensome.

I wish to thank you for your support in the past and if 
you believe that I Drill best represent you in / 926 l respect
fully ask for your vote on December 7th.

Yours truly,
W. G. CONNOLLY

pn- 
fc, re- 
^ co

ll our 
flthan 

fj&rit moS^has 
N"/raised ^rl this 
5ose: Vhfii

inj.
J$fa Ch | 
■Saturday' 
ieÿk. We'

■Vs $15

Village of Watford
To the Electors:— »

Having'been persuaded by a num
ber of my fellow-ratepayets to allow 
my name to stand for election as 
Councillor, I take this means of sol
iciting your support on Monday next, 
as I shall not endeavor to make a 
personal canvass. If elected, I will 
give my whole-hearted support anil 
effort to further the interests of the 
entire village. JOHN A. SHARP.

Village of Watford
To the- Electors:—

Ladies and Gentlemen :—
I am again seeking re-election as 

one of your Councillors for the com
ing year. I have endeavored to serve 
you faithfully during the past four 
years in the municipal council, and if 
you feel my work has been for the 
test interests of the. town, I will ap
preciate a continuance of your sup
port.

JOHN W. DOAR.

My efforts in con- 
-v nection with the 
beautifying of the
town will still contin - 
ue. My work and 
effort for some years 
speak for themselves, 
especially last year 
as a member of the 
Horticultural Soci
ety.

4 Will make poss-

WARWICKVillage of Watford
To the Electors:—

Ladies and Gentlemen:—
You will again find my name down 

near the center of the ballot, seeking 
Ve-élection to serve you as Councillor 
for another year. My many years of 
service in the 'Council have always 
been devoted to the interests of the 
-town as a whole and a constant en
deavor to conserve the finances. I will 
appreciate your support on Monday 
next, and in turn, will do all in my 
power to merit your confidence.

NELSON HAWN.

OCK About 25 teams are hauling gravel 
from 'Birnam to Warwick and Plymp- 
ton townline.

The annual meeting of the W. A. 
of St. Mary's church. Warwick, was 
held at the Rectory, where, in addit
ion to packing a good bale and pre
senting a very satisfactory report, the 
following officers were elected for the- 

■ ensuing year:—President, Mrs. E. C. 
i Jermings; vice-president, Mrs. A. Cox 
' secretary-treasurer, Mrs. E. Herbert; 

delegate to the annual meeting in 
London, Mrs. B. Dann ; substitute, 
iyfiSs D. Wordsworth.

The W.M.S. of Zion United church 
met at the home of Mrs. R. Wynn, 
on Nov. 12th, there were 13 mem
bers and two visitors present. Meet- 

' ing opened by .^ringing a hymn and 
all repeating the Lord's pvaver. 
Scripture lesson was read by Mrs. 
C.C. Fuller. Minutes of last meet
ing were read and adopted. A chap
ter on “Building with India” wa* 
read by five ladies. Mrs. T. II.* Ful^T 
gave interesting news from China, 
after which Mrs. W. E. Parker closed 
with prayer. Wv then " packed two 
bale.- valued at $57, one for Fred 
Victor Mission. Toronto, and one for 
All People’s Mission, Hamilton. Rest 
Fund collection $5.30. Next meeting 
at Mrs. F. A. Wynn’s Dec*. 10th

G. T. Fuller of the 2nd line has 
! recently received an importation of 
j Scotch Shorthorns from Ohio. These 
I include seme of the most fashionable 
families and are rich in the blood of’J 
America’s mo t noted Shorthorn j 
sires, such as Villager, Rodney, Revo-» 
lution, Max wait.en Monarch anc^

ristmas
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To the Electors:—
\ Ladies and Gentlemen :—

Having served seven years as 
Councillor, and having been urged by 
a number of electors, I again offer 
my services.

I ask you to look over my muni
cipal record of the past, and I am 

^confident you will find nothing un
worthy of your support. If you see 
fit to elect me, I will do my best for 

’the welfare of the town.
Yours sincerely,

C. H. HOLLINGSWORTH

# ible a substantial 
reduction in the tax
es for 1926.
n Public Utilities 

will be given
Village of Watfordgood business atten 

tion to make divid
ends for the ratepay 
ers.

Tc the Electors:—
Ladies and Gentlemen :—
A si I have allowed my name to go 

■on the ballot for election as Council
lor for the coming year, I hereby 
solicit your vote and influence on 
Monday next. If elected, 1 shall, en
deavor to serve you constantly and 
consistently for the betterment of 
the village. If you think my services 
would tend to be of any material 

I benefit in the municipal council, I 
shall appreciate your support at the

E OF
Cream fi Wil do my best 

to give all people 
asqua'e deal.
7 / iew post office
" * 9 ill be actively jfc-------- TG

john McIntosh.

Village of Watford
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Rival School Reports A JOB FOR YOU—>8. to ♦(■■BBI

SO MEN WANTED. 
experience necessary. Wr|i 
page Free Book which ex; . 
you can earn while learniiWT f
in city or town shops I II 
Mechanic, Engineer, "Electric^ I
tery or Welding Expert, Chaii 
Salesman, etc. Also BricklAOUR 
Plastering, Mechanical Dentistry* 
Barbering. Don’t die a laborer. 1 
WRITE NOW. Which job. Address 

Hemphill Government Chartered 
Trade Schools,

Free Employment Service,
163 Kipg St. W-, Toronto.

if our BankiReport of S. S. No. 17, Warwick, 
for the month of November. Class II 
Jr.—Nhrman Mansfield 73. Primer Sr. 
—H. F. Laird, Leo Gavigan. Primer 
Jr.—■-(John Joseph Gavigan, Orville 
Copeland) equal, Grace Mansfield, 
Marguerite Fleming —D. Fowler, 
Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 6, Brooke, for 
the month of November. Sr. IV— 
Grant Smith 72. Jr. IV—Verna Wat
son 67, Verna McVicar 62. Sr. Ill— 
Walter Beattie 76, Gordon Lucas 74,
I—Tom Lucas, Currie McVicar. Pr.-— 
Jimmy Lett, Mary Smith, Annie Seed. 
—J. 1. Luces, Teacher.

X X t t
Honor roll for S. S. No. 5, War

wick, for the month of November. 
Sr. Ill—Ralph Marshall 86, Dortohy 
Muxlow 86. Jr. Ill—-Mable Thomp
son 79, Evelyn Marshall 75. II-— 
Phyllis Muxlow 75. 1—Norman Turn
er 76. Pr.—Garnet Marshall 67.— 
Donna L. Tanner, Teacher.

Reoprt of S. S. No. 4, Plympton, 
for the month of November. Sr. IV— 
Leslie Jackson 67.1. Jr. IV—Billie 
Jackson 49.1, Franklin Jdhnson (ab
sent for exams.) Class III—Gladys 
Johnson 57.3. Class II—-"Doris John
son 68.8, Velma Jackson, 60..5. Class 
1—Kenneth Bridekirk 67.4* Clifford 
Armstrong 65:8. Pr.—tyinnifred 
Johnson.—Hilda Morris, Teaser ,

Report of S. S. No. 18, Brooke, 
for the month of November. Sr. IV— 
Htimina Lucas, Gerald Swan, Daniel 

(Coates. Jr. IV—George Melton, Mar- 
"jory Rowland, Merle Lucas, Calvin 
Taylor. Sr. Ill—Marian McEachern, 
Maxwell Rowland. Jr. Ill—Ronahd 
Rowland, Elmer Swan. II—Leon 
Johnston. I—Merle Melton, Dick Ed
gar. Pr..—Billie Edgar, Ruth Edgar, 
Ruth Rowland, Lloyd Peasley, Reggie 
McEachern, Ross McEachern, Jack 
Swan.—E. V. Luc»», Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 17, Brooke, fpr 
the month of November. Class IV Sr.
■—Victor- Kidd 76. Norma Kidd 72, 
Mary Shirley 60. Class IV Jr.— Mar
garet Lucas 73, Alex Coristine 65, 
Garnet Rundle 52. Class III Jr.—Al
bert Shirley 72, Irene Rundle 66, 
Margaret Kidd 60. Class II— 
Mary Jeuckstock 63, Doris Brain, 
60, Susie Jeuckstock 56. Class I— 
Harold Shirley 70. Primer—Dorothy 
Rundle 65. Dorothy Kidd 60.—Alice 
Weed, Teacher.

, Report of S. S. No. 2 and 7, Brooke 
and Warwick, for the month of Nov
ember. IV Sr.—Nelena Higgins, Ross 
Edwards, Donald Hume, Rosalie 
Mitchell. IV Jr.—Gordon Gilliland, 
Alex. Gilliland, Frank Morgan, Helen 
Hartman, Marjorie Coristine. Ill Sr. 
—Irene Gilliland, Verlye Higgins, 
III Jr.—Max Mitchell, Gertrude 
Hunie, Ralph Shaw. II—Edythe Hume 
James Miller, Billy Craig, Gertrude 
Gilliland. I—Ernest Gilliland, Leon
ard Mitchell, Ross Hume. Primer— 
Laurena Mitchell, Sarah Gilliland.— 
Janet Leach, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 6, Plympton, for 
the mon th of November. Sr. IV— 
Annie 'Lampman*, (Lilian Pye*, Ma
bel Williams*) equal, Margaret Law- 
son*. Lilian Simpson*, Stuart Law- 
son, James Ramsay, Vera Pye*., 
Hazen Anderson, Lloyd Senecal, Clay
ton Graham, Keith Randall, Albert 
Simpson absent. Jr. IV—Beatrice 
Lampman, John Pray*, Fred Garn
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Mr. Herbert George, of Ottawa, 
spent the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. James George.

Mr. Clarence Smith and family of 
Flint, Mich., are visiting friends in 
and around Arkona.

Mrsy R. Crawford and Mrs. Fred 
Jackson attended the funeral of their 
sister, Mrs. Campbell, who was buried 
in Port Huron on Tuesday last. ,

Mr. Beamer,Faulds left on Monday 
(for New Ontario where he "is dispos
ing of several carloads of apples and 
potatoes.

The fruits and nets are now at 
their best. Get "ÿdiir supply for the 
Christmas, eâke at Brown BrosT"*"'

urns ai
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Chicagopiano
sabbj Chitticl
and com]

program whi
Ontai
Chica.ng People’s Leaèi 

chiirch .have been a| 
j Zion League on FlM 
this week. Members* 

At it the church wheiffl 
•or-aiop. _ "j

ec 1 gtPhJf'ffleaate or*6t 
ristmas concert to be held 
igliein hall. Come and "mec 

du us. , JsH
Don’t forget the bazaar w 

[in the Anglican hall on D4ÜS 
Tea will be served from 4 tfls 

The W. M. S. of the Umtet| 
will hold their December nidi 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 1 
the home of Mrs. Seymour U 
A good program will be gfi 
the members are urged to be".

On Friday evening the B 
people put on their old-time 
in the United chupch to a lari 
enee. Mr. Jqltft/ Sulliven, » 
Adelaide, maim an excellenl

pital last week, is getting along nice
ly.

Mrs. Garnet George of London, 
spent the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. John Ginn.

Miss Elva Fuller accompanied by 
Master Gordon Browin'{kni„^ie pasU 
week with Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Sutfp 
erland of Lucan. / /

Mr. Will .Evans and family oyPoip 
Huron, spent Thanksgiving ' with 
friends in Arkona.

Royal Suhl, hand-painted China, 
makes a nice Christmas gift. A big" 
assortment to choose from at Bpown 
Bros. >

p raJESHm'O*
Ills ilace was ttL 
khe 1 younger apt-w""- 
His *. expression wras se, 
saintly, in its selflessness . 
A ÿtranger must, lndeel 
tbVng extraordlnarvf'ÿseu) 
Wact attention in Abe sti 

/Holy City. But as this 
passed by In bis magni 
robes, the crowds turns-1 
him." >

Though only five fee(n< 
In height, clean- shaven"

■affic Acfl 
licable tl 
ne of $6

have bilaptopn.
ry crcv-

i»rst dis-

Autumnal Weddings A. C. JOl
built in

GOYTETE
Fon, he surely is a lad of great prom
ise. The Thomas orchestra of Strath- 
roy was a concert in themselves and 
were generous with their,numbersLawrence, we are StiPwas born 

in Carnarvonshire, n far from the 
home of Mr. Lloyd ."leorge. His 
father had been an I * ih landowner 
who, when he lost h/\ pqssesslons, 
settled in Wales. FiveSyears of the 
son's boyhood were pat/id in Jersey; 
then the family moveo.lto Scotland. 
From there they wenw to France, 
young Lawrence receiviifê most of his 
his early education in a 'Jesuit Col
lege, although his parents belonged 
to the Churqh of England, From the 
Continent they went to Oxford. 
There, after various youthful esca
pades that gave a hint of the during 
he was to show later in/ life, he 
settled down to the study/of ancient 
civilizations. /

When the war camel, Lawrence, 
then only twenty-six and newly home 
from excavating in the Near East, 
tried to join Kitchener's Army. 
"Members of the/ Army Medical 
Board looked at thfe frail, tow-headed 
youth, winked at one another, and 
told him to rur/home to his mother 
and wait forzthe next war. Just 
four years alter he had been turned 
down as p/ysleally unfit for the 
ranks, this/young Oxford graduate 
small of stature, shy and scholarly 
as ever, entered Damascus at the head 
of his victorious army."

On finding that at the moment his 
country had no need for him, Law
rence returned to his books. Then, a j 
short time afterwards, he was sum
moned with others to the army head
quarters at Cairo, to place his knowl
edge and experience of the Arabs at 
the disposal of the authorities.

But life at General Headquarters 
was not enough for him. One day 
he was reported missing, and was 
heard of no more for several months. 
He had made his way alose Into the 
heart of the desert, sought out the 
Emir Fetsul, the most powerful chief
tain in the land, armed/tle Bédouin 
Irregular troops,-and with theni had 
begun harrying the# Tjirks as a cat 
will play with a mouse!

Not the least enterprising of his 
methods of worrying the enemy were 
his train-wrecking exploits. (He be
came the world’s champion train- 
wrecker. i iiiafftj

"He dynamited Turkish trains 
! passing along the Hedjaz Railway 

with such regularity that in Damas
cus seats In the rear carriages sold 
for five and six times their normal 
value. Invariably there was a wild 
scramble for seats at the rear of the 

■ trains, because Lawrence always 
touched off his tulips, as he playfully 
called his mines, under the engines. 
In one year he and his associates 
blew up twenty-five Turkish trains, 
tore up fifteen thousand rails, and 
destroyed fifty-seven bridges."

Whenever he was not engaged itt 
planting his "tulips," he would «Ma-, 
guish himself as an outcast Arab 
woman and slip through.the enemy 
lines.

How to Bum Soft Coal
"wt-lvc Simple Rules tp Burl 
Bituminous Coal in Stoves or 
Furnaces to Best AdvantageMan who

► p*VvteKfiiin Srates is needed to 
Worn bituvni!yojk(?0IO coal in furn
aces hereto foree/rhv'k anthracite, ex
cept in the case of adapted to
fine sizes of anthracite where the ni*- 
passages are small and notveestly 
cleaned.

1. Keep heating surface; clean.
2. Carry a medium fire (8 to 1(1 

inches.)
3. Do not let the fire burn too

low.
1 4r For quick heat fire only a email

In the. stalls. Performers at the Al
cazar certainly get to grips with their 
audiences, for you can stand near 
enough for the hlgh-ktck dancers to 
knock your hat off!

But there Is something disconcert
ing about the darkened eyes and .the 
grease paint of artistes when seen at 
a distance of only a few feet. Illu
sion Is a precious thing in the thea
trical world.

From twenty to thirty vaudeville 
turns are provided at this show, and 
there is nothing to prevent your see
ing them all over again without any 
extra charge. No artiste, the man
ager told me, is paid less than £5 
a week.

When artistes appear on the plat
form near the performers’ entrance 
the pianist has a rest, for a jazz hand, 
consisting of a pianist and a trap- 
drummer, then comes into operation. 
There is a full complement of “etc
eteras," dear to the heart of the 
comedian, the man with the hoops, 
and the trick dancer.

At this music-hall any aspirant to 
stage success can have a tree “audi
tion.” Several old "stars," who top
ped the bill in their day, have per
formed there.

Being refused a part is a tragedy 
of the sadder kind, “Some of these 
auditions," M. Samett related, “can 
tear the heart-strings. One woman 
advanced to sing a song, and after a 
few bars fell in a dead faint. She 
was starving, yet you can find her 
name in the-stage “Who’s Who.”

Every day about 1,500 people visit 
the show, which is certainly the near
est you can get in London to cafe 
chantants in Paris.

—C ^MATTHEWS—FREER _
The Cflurch of St. Paul’s, Kerwood, 

was the scene of an interesting wed
ding which took place on Saturday, 
Nov. 28th, when Meryl, youngest 
daughter/ of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Freer of Metcalf, became the bride 
of Mr. Clarence Matthews. .The 
church was prettily decorated by 
fribnds of the'bride. The bride was 
lovely in her dress of sand georgette 
and cut velvet, trimmed wit* crystal 
and hat 6f French blue and gold, and. 
wore a corsage of roses in the form 
of a butterfly. She was attended by 
a little flower girl, Merline Matthews, 
who was a sweet picture attired in 
French blue canton crepe and carry
ing a hoquet of yellow mums. The 
bride entered the church on the arm" 
of her father to the strains of Lohen
grin played by Mrs. B. Bourn -of Ker
wood, and took her place beside the 
groom, under an arch of evergreen, 
lilies, wedding bells and beautiful 
mums. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Deihl, rector of the church 
after the ceremony the guests motor
ed to the home of the bride’s parents 
where the wedding dinner was served 
to about fortv guests. Later in the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Matthews 
left on their wedding trip to points 
east. The bridegroom’s gift to the 
bride was a bracelet, to t^organist

Mothers Who Have Used 
Baby’s Own Tablets

Always Strongly Recommend Them 
t'o Other. Mothers

Once 'a mother has used Baby's 
hvn Tablets for her little ones she 
rill use nothing else—actual experi-

I
es her that there is no 
icine to equal them for 
minor ailments from which 
r little ones suffer. Having 
value Of 'the Tablets in her 
she is always anxious that 
thers should share her 
That is why Mrs. Creigh- 

North Noel Road, N.S., 
fqllbwing’.—“I have a baby 
months old and have given 
g but Baby’s Own Tablets 
he was a week old. I know 
r medicine to equal them, 
certainly a pleasure to re- 
them to other mothers.” 
)wn Tablets are -mild but

i v. uo not let ashes pile up under 
the grates. In this way grates “burn 
out.” Grates should last many years.

11. To save the heat made by 
burning coal, the following suggest
ions may appeal to some; f

(a) Da not heat unused rooms; 
(b) let in sunshine; (c) pull down 
shades at night; (d) do not ventilate 
unnecessary all night; (ei do not 
overheat the house—65 to 70 is suffi
cient for most people ; (t) get a ther
mometer and watch the weather.

To avoid the soft coal dust the fuel 
should be well wet down before be
ing put into the cellar and the front 
of the pile kept moist with an occas
ional bucket or two of water.

I 12, Throw bucket of water in ash 
I pit every A.M. after cleaning out 
ashes.

Steel Ball as Lens.
Photographs can now be taken 

with a solid steel ball-bearing sub
stituted for a lens. It would seem 
Impossible that an opaque obstacle 
could achieve such a purpose, but 
Prof. A. O. Rankine, in English 
scientist, has recently shown that it 
can be done. It Is essential that the 
obstacle should be a true sphere, 
jroch as a ball-bearing, and the phe
nomenon depends on the light waves 
eeriing round its "edges. The amount 
ot light so focussed to an Image Is 
vqTy small, and It is doubtful If the 
device (will ever have a practical 
value tor photographers. In order 
to support the ball without Interfer
ence it Is carried on a twin plate of
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Feisul’s forces to ove

n .Persian leather hand bag, and tc 
the little flower girl a gold bangle 
Or their return the happy couple wit 
take up their residence at the bride
groom’s farm, 4th line, Adelaide Tp.
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fS Xs? 4->w%'X jfe&r]
-but skinny <&
m just can’t Miss Fw^atton says Inland Shiek 

Is a/ Fierce, Dirty, Uninspiring 
Individual—Arab Boy Proud of 

JHWs Visit to London.

Most people who have not visited 
fcic, Æcinnÿ this country, writes Miss Fay Sutton, 
k M describing in the Wide World Maga-
jLlffaSteless alne a journey in Central Morocco, 
P*? * derive tlieir ideas of the' desert
impounds in Moors (or Arabs, as they are more 
ablets, sixty usually called) from modern novels, 
if not satis- in^rhich the sheiks pnd their coun- 
for McCoy’s trymén appear in a most romantic 
9. Directions gui8e These notions are very far 
original and indeed from reality, for the sheik of 
. inland Morocco is a fierce, dirty,

-----------uninspiring individual who would
cheerfully rob his best friend if only 
Providence would send an opportun
ity. Indeed., the state of the natives 
may be imagined from the single fact 
that even to-day, in Meknes, which 
is quite a large town, a native sect 
called the “AissawalV"

PROVED SAFE
Take without Fear a. Told in 

“Bayer” Package

■thte kini
te live!

iW to Love” r 
ilfcadgre, Ar.'iT 
>ng cast in <o. 
ive beSÿxtry.i-

Does not affect 
the HeartAeeoi

Chicago
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross’’ 

on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin proved safe ‘by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over twenty- 
five years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain
Each unbroken “Bayer” pack-

irittuae,
Lendur-
■Lcteris-

No. 115.. 6.0: gather at a 
mosque on their religious feast-days, 
and then rvg isfld-'x. through the 

jiid Veeff.klnK and 
devouring the raw flesh xrs f#teP and 
goats as they go. On these SSSfc, 

' slops at) the Jews in the town barri
cade themselves behind powerful 
gates in their own quarter, tor were 
they to be met by this howlfng mob, 
wh/i-hate Jews even worse than Chris- 

I tit/», thagtorould be torn to pieces.
A ^.Iss^HbPs camera brought her 
Unto djMEceT' She headman of a 

linage, Shell • Si Jellili ben 
! timid received her courteously, In
cited her to a ipeal In his hut, and 
A howed her the village bath. This, 
tt<lss Sutton proceeds, was quite a 
Yomntunal affair—a hive-shaped mud 
h'tlt. about four feet high with a small 
hole on either side. Through one of 
these holes the bather crawls, and 
through the other a little charcoal 
fire on a slab Is pushed by a friend, 
with a petrol-tin full of water repos
ing upon it. The steam which lb 
supposed to arise Is sufficient for the 
bather's simple needs—hejs careful 
not to touch the water" M I

1ART, Agent. Wi

ÿ. -Sont
24 an'

ATOR him by"ihe arau mngiisn gentleman; 
—such a beauteous man, oh yes, like1, 
unto a roaring lion, dammal"—stat-; 
in g that he had been deported as an 
"undesirable alien!"

•mg end Floor, ised ofiièhed
I tor estimates on 
any work.

;h workmanship at 
fair prices

• St. Watford

AL EXHIBITION.
Pioneers'of Flight. *1

The first aerial passage across the 
British Channel was made In 1786, 
when Francois Blanchard anfl an 
American companion travelled trow 
England to France in a balloon. . )
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MEDIC The Y.M.C.A.
The ftret Young Men’e Christian 

Association on the American contl-i 
uent wae organized In Montreal in
1861, •dwwf'tf*' i

DR. A. C. JOHNSTON wÇu'Vc.M
• ’MSacceæor to Dr. Jag. Nttftell) \ 

Office—-Dr. "Newell’s former office 
•corner Main and Front stg., Watford. } 
S*ostgradnate of New York and Chi ' 
«ago postgraduate hospitals. Phone 
Sbw.
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Nearly a century hap rolled
by since a Iittlffland of public-spirit
ed Toronto cjazens launched in a 
modest way Wat is now the Cana
dian National Exhibition. Canada, as 
a FederationJuwas then but a few 
years old, an [^Toronto and environs 
w.ere little pjjLpê than timber lands, 
rude and ruigged. To-day this city la 
a community of over 600,000 popu
lation, beautiful aftd progressive, with 
a standard of citizenship unsurpassed 
anywhere. The Exhibition has grown 
up with the city, the province and 
nation, linked with everything per
taining to the advancement of the 
Dominion. Each year the Fair has 
sfeemed to reach such vast propor
tions that further growth appeared to 
some impossible. Yet the following 
year has always witnessed still fur
ther progress, still larger exhibits, 
still greater expansion.

The. Canadian National Exhibition, 
as now constituted, is „a dazzling 
miniature of Canada graphically re
flecting the material wealth of the 
Dominion, the artistic, the pictur-
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Each year saw the avivai of fresh 
immigrants from Iceland, and to all j 
the hand of welcome was extended. I 
Over and over again the “stores” of 
the early Colonists were depleted to j 
assist the newcomers, |

To Sigtryggur Jonasson belongs j 
much of the success of the early col- I 
ony, and to these earliest colonists I 
must go mucTj of the credit for the j 
isubsequent successful colonization 
(movement of Icelandic settlers in 
Western Canada. They mothered the 
newcomers, cheered and welcomed 
them and “tided” them over.

A word as to the racial origin and 
historic background of the Icelandic 
people is not amiss here.

Late In the ninth century, Harold 
the Fairhea^cd, then King of Nor
way, was forcing the landed proprie
tors and leaders of the people in the 
various districts into vassalage and 
subjecting them to such taxes as he 
might impose on them. The more 
resolute of the nobles would have 
hone of it. When too hard pressed 
by the king, they embarked in their 
viking galleys with their families, 
“household gods,” retainers, goods, 
chattels and kine, and set. sail for • 
Iceland, a virgin Island, kifown to 
lie north and west and partly^Within 
the Arctic Circle.

From these Vîkhig Chieftains of 
Norway and their hardy retainers has 
sprung the Icelandic race. They 
found the island surprisingly mod
erate in climate, richly verdant arid 
surpassed by none tor startling scènic 
beauty.

Education was adjudged to be the 
.key to all well-being and constitu
tional reform—the desirable means 
to political autonomjr. Accordingly, 
Iceland has had no Illiterates. for the j 
last 150 years, and has, in the last 
half century, stepped from an obscure 
.eolony to sovereign powers as a state 
under the Crown of Denmark. Un
remitting effort on the paid, of ICe- j 
landic statesmen and'a brpad reform j 
policy on the part of the Danish i 
Government has /made such a change ’ 
possible.

To-day there are nearly 30,000 
Canadians of Icelandic origin locatec 
In various prosperous settlement , 
mostly in Canada's “Golden Wes-

Even then 
the Arabs endeavor not to use the 
bath too often, as y as shown by the

L/irtul AGES.

There Are But Five Dialects Left In 
England.

Prince ^Lucien Bonaparte, in his 
work on the subject, distinguished no 
fey^er than seventy-seven forms of 
English dialects, and published the 
“Song of Solomon” ill twenty-two of 
them. •

To-day there are but five dialects 
left in England, and even these are 
steadily dying out, for they are be
ing killed by rapid transit and the 
schools.

The five divisions of dialect which; 
are left are: the Southern, reaching: 
from Cornwall to Kent; the Eastern, 
including London ; the Midland, oc
cupying central England from Buck
inghamshire right up to South Lan
cashire and South Yorkshire; the; 
Western* that of the people all along; 
the borders of Wales; and the North
ern, extending to the Scottish border 
and becoming nearer and nearer to1 
Lowland Scotch sS'it approaches the 
Border.

In each of these main divisions 
there are, however, many variations,; 
and in nqtie more so than in the Mid
land region.

Then again, In the South, Devon
shire hac many words which would, 
be quit.o Incomprehensible to a per
son living in Sussex or in Kent.

Such are: “Scat,” meaning “ruin
ed” 6r “undone”; “vitty” for “fit-; 
ting" or “appropriate”; “gook,” 
meaning “sun-bonnet”; “rottle- 

: traps” for “old furniture”; “dad- 
dicky” for “mouldy.”

A very curious point about dialects 
is that an educated person usually 
(dislikes the dialect or accent of his! 
[part of the country, yet If he goes 
elsewhere, and hears a dialect quite 
new to him, he ia apt to think It 
interesting and even pretty.

An instance in point occurred 
when, some years ago, Mr. Justice 
Rowlatt, inking the Assizes at Leeds,i 
described it as the most difficult town 
in England in which to hear wit
nesses. The people of Leeds, he add
ed, “drop their voices in a very sweet 
and delightful way.” Leeds people 
were amused at this pronouncement.

u&m vuu uivcu. no jyaa aiiuwii uy mv
fact that, at the time of bur visit, 
hens were sitting on eggs inside!

We passed women squatting on 
the ground before their huts and 
grinding corn between two stones in 
the ancient manner, and, being nat
urally interested, I made an instinc
tive motion ta unsling my camera. I 
'can truthfully say that no one was 
more alarmed

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 13 
Watford. Ontario. Office—Main st. 
Residence—Ontario st. east. Office 
Some—8.30 to 9.30 a m.. 2 to A and 
f to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointment
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than myself when 
everybody in sight, except Si Jellili 
himself, precipitately disappeared. 
Eveti he looked dangerous until 
Jules hastily explained that the cam
era was not a firearm. When he was 
further informed that the mission of 
the “black box” was to take pictures, 
the fifheik warned us coldly never to 
use it in his village, as “it would 
make the people unclean to have 
their images stolen from them and 
taken away by a Christian.” In his 
displeasure he forthwith abandoned 
the tour through the village, and we 
returned in disgrace past the noolah 
.ip whicTi Si Jellili kept his wives. 
However, he said no more of the in
cident, and we discovered that great 
preparations had been made for our 
reception.

Misa Sutton succeeded, however, 
in getting*some photographs — one 
even in her host’s territory. Next 
morning, she says, I was up and out 
of my tent Just as the sun was ris
ing, for — despite the sheik’s com
mand to the contrary—I was deter
mined to get a picture of the dooar, 
and; I thought it would be safest to 
take the Photograph before the na
tives were stirring. I took up a 
position on a htilock which com
manded a good view of the huts, 
fearful all the time lest someone 
should. emerge and see me, for I 
knew that I was endangering both 
the guide’s life and my own. I had 
just got the camera focussed when 
a couple of women suddenly appear
ed to the right. I was absolutely 
terrified, but they did not seem 
alarmed, so I took the photograph 
in a great hurry and escaped back 
to my tent. Apparently the incident 
never capie to. the ears of Si Jellili, 
for I heard no more of it.

There is a good story of an Arab 
boy whom Miss Sutton encountered:

As we parsed through the outskirts 
of the vilage I heard, proceeding 
from a grass hut, a whistled tune 
which sounded like “Tipperary!” Out 
there in this sun-scorched wilderness 
came lilting that old tune, which 
took me—homesick all of a sudden— 
back across the seas to Dublin Bay. 
Of course, we dismounted, and Jules 
went to investigate. Suddenly a dirty 
Arab boy appeared in the sunshine, 
and he coiild actually speak a little 
English ! lie explained that he knew 
Loudon well — “oh, ver’dam veil” 
—having once worked his passage 
there on a cargo-boat. And then, he 
boasted, he had spent fourteen days 
in the great city, inside, a ‘‘grand 
stone palace” (a prison) for stealing 
from his ship, before-he had return- '■ 
ed to his native land full of wonder- j 
lui descriptions of the mad English 
nation

Suddenly, while I was still laugh- I 
ing at hisjaccouiit ol* his adventures, 
he disappeared backwards into the 
hut, only to emerge a moment, later 
swelling with pride, exhibiting with 

■ cliquent gestures and a véritéblA 
tin arise of smiles, a filthy, tattered 
donument. It was a eertitlcate. rjiVen

Kingdom. Member College Physicians and
iSargecns of Ontario.

Successor to Dr. W. G. Siddall 
Hours: 8.8*; to 9.30 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m. 
Y to 8 p.m. Sunday by appointment. 
Office, Residence Main St., Watford 
Phone 32.
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DENTAL
i.v a timaîl

GEORGE HIOKS, D.D.S., Trinity 
University, L.D.S., Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons, Post graduate of 
Bridge and Crown workiOrthodontia 
end Porcelain work. The best meth
ods employed to preserve the natural 
Sooth. Office—Opposite Siddall’s Drug 
Store, Main st.
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G. N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.S., 
rflrsduate of the Royal College of 
Mtotal Surgeons of Ontario, and tht 
fNnversity of Toronto. 'Only the 
SiMtést and Most Approved Appli- 
mnees and Methods used. Special 
attention to Crown and Bridge work. 
Office—Over Dr. Sawers*. Main st., 
Watford. Ont.

VETERINARY SURGEON

J. McGIIJLICUDDY, Veterinary 
Surgeon. Honor Graduate " Ontario 
YTeterinary College. Dentistry n 
•pedatly. All diseases of domestic 
■Winds treated on scientific prin
ciples. Office—Two doors south of 
Ose Guide-Advocate office. Residence 
—Main street, one door north of Dr. 
SiddaM’-e office.

INSURANCE

HF LAMBTOMneces- 
•i-o the 
while

*ARMBRS' mutual fire 

insurance company
(Established in 1875)

■Î9SS w- KINGSTON.__ President
JAMES SMITH..........Vice President
albert G. MINIELLY.. .Director
^«OMAiS Lira GO W............Director
■^LFORD BUTLER ..........Director

PETER McVICAR. . .Director 
OOWAN K.Ç.. « . ... . Solicitor 

P- F- ELLIOT. - . ROB*T. J. WHITE 
XTJT Fire Inspectors 
•rEX- JAMIB90®.. P. J. McEWEN 
L. Aufistors.
■ ' ^WJLILOÜGHBY, Manager and 
H ,,Watf°rd Sec-Treasurer

. . . ................Petrolia
Warwick and Plympton

Made It Heavier.
“This loiter won’t go for two

pence," exclaimed the post office 
nsalstant. “Tt.’i; too heavy, You'li 
have to put another stamp on it.”' j 

“Go on,” grinned Pal, “It’s k!d*l 
ding me yv are. Another stamp woiild| 
make It heavier.”
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THIS APRON 
WILL MAKE A 
PRACTICAL 

GIFT
add spl 
sessionWoman's Fancy 

Check Crepe 
Apron

XB110--Made of 
good quality 
crepe> gingham 
in several fancy 
colored checks, 
two pockets with 
handmade novel
ty designs, two 
long cross straps 
This must be 
seen to be ap
preciated. Ares' 
ular 76 c num
ber. During 3 
Big Days, AQc 
each. .
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A Real Good UMBRELLA 
For the Girlies SOLID LEATHER UNDER AH| 

BAGS

You can use this for gift purJ^WH 
with confidence '**«§5

NB‘10'5—Genuine . Leather B% 
■bmplete with all the fittings, w« 
ined, a -piifélil assortment of fanj 
-rained leatUn^y,, in Tan, Grey al 
Slack Just set,» :.! one. It will plei 
-ou. Sold usuanv»from $4.50 to $5.1 
;ach. During4TBBKEE * tfJO O 
3IG DAYS, tadn........... vU.Af

S, whenJust the same as 
mother uses on*

• ly smaller
XB104 - Made 
with strong steel 
stock and ribs. 
Good quality 
tape edge cover, 
with a very at
tractive assort
ment of straight 
handles w i th 
cords and rings. 
Can you think 
of anything bet
ter to give a 
little girl for 
Christmas. A 
usual $1. num
ber. During 3 
Big Days, PQc 
each. . . . vU

MEN’S FINEZ“RAYON” VELOUR 
/SCARFS

Undoubtedly the biggest value ever 
offered in thia class of goods tÿ

XiBllB—A very acceptable Christ
mas Gift opportunity. “Rayon" 
heavily napped Velour, full size, 
knotted fringe, a large variety of 
colorings; sub-standards. Regularly 

sold at $3.00. During THREE BIG 
DAYS, £1 7Q

each ............................ ’PI*»* a*
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WOMAN’S
"RAYON”

CHRISTMAS
SCARF

An attractive gift 
for sister, wife or 

mother
A VERY LACEY DAINTY SCARF

Woman’s “Rayon” long-fringed 
Scarf

XB101—Variety of- Colored combin
ations of all the newest shades, 18 
by 72 inches,.long fringe, just u;;ht 
for ChristmaslCift purposes. A usual 
$1.00 line. Pjbng THREE CQ„ 
BIG DAYS, ejwh................ Va/G

When all 
sold resident.! 
Georgia fear 
through Geoi 
Jar tune with

XB113—A beauti
ful assortment of 
lace effects in 
“Rayon” Knitted 
Scarfs, several of 
the newest color
ings in fancy stripe 
and bar effects. 
These are usually 
sold at about $2.50 
each. Don’s miss 
this opportunity. 
During 3 Big Days

MEN’S UMBRELLAS
The quality of thia is away above 

what the price would indicate
XBlOff—-Made with strong steel 

stock and frame, full size. A splendid 
assortment -of crook handles. The 
quality of this top usually used in 
umbrellas twice the price. A heavy 
mixture cloth with tape edge. Usually 
sold at $2.50. During THREE BIG

A GIFT FOR BABY

A hand-knitted jacket alt this price 
is a real bargain

XB109-—This is a Hand Knitted 
Polka Jacket, soft quality Shetland 
Floss, daintily trimmed with pink and 
bine. Usually sells for $1.00. During 
THREE BIG DAYS, />Q„

each.................... .. 0»/C
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GOOD PATTERNS IN MEN’S 
CHRISTMAS NECKWEARy 

An, exceptional quality at a very 
low price.-.

XB102—A splendid assortment of 
Men’s Silk and Satin Ties in fourfljg», 
h‘and style, large variety of colors 
in floral and striped patterns, each 
Tie put up in a Holly Box, neatly 
banded. Usually sold from 75c to 
$1.00. During THREE BIG DAYS,

MEN’S BRACES IN CHRISTMAS 
GIFT BOXES

A very attractive prie, on a good 
gift line zsjjrar

XR103—Each pair put up in at
tractive Christmas Holly Boh. TTte 
brace is made with, the snap holders,

QUALITY SOAP AT HALF PRICE
{ usually run out of this.

Get your supply early
XB1Q8-—Beauty Bath Soap, big 

full four-ounce cake, round shape, 
daintily perfumed, a quality like this 
can be used for Gift purposes. Usual
ly sold at 10c a cake. During THREE

CHILDREN S PURE WOOL 
TOQUES

Just the thing for right now or 
Christmas giving

XB111— Beautifully Knit Pure 
Wool Toque, with pom, made ex
ceptionally full, in color? Peacock, 
Cardinal, Navy, Brown, Turquois, 
Camel and White. Regularly sold at 
65c._During THREE BIG A C% 

•DAYS, each......................... 42/C

good quality webbing, leather ends. 
This price does not indicate the qual
ity» Usually sold at 75c. During 
THREE BIG DAYS, so.

per pair.............................. /r«3C
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BIG DiAXS,

tan 5 cakes to a customer

The Store With
ave received a large shipment 
season’s Wall Paper, why not 

hose rooms now and brighten 
Christmas—p. Dodds & Son.

Roll call—“Ideas for Christmas Giv
ing.” A collection will be taken for 
the Flower Fund. All ladies ape cord
ially invited.

.The St. ames’ Guild and W. A. met 
at the home of Mrs. C. Lucas, Nov .
25th. Plans were discussfd ùtiûithe 
holding of a Christmas SunAigHgHr 
entertainment for the children. ÜASt 
year’s officers were unanimously M 
apopinted to att TO- the coming yea% . „ , --
After the busiwss part of the meet- meeting by the hostess..

BROOKE ing, tea was served. Ne 
be held at the home d 
Moffatt, December 3Q$fi

The first meeting of 
W. M. S. was held at t

HARRIED

At Drvden, Mich., on Thursday, Nov. 
26th, Mrs. Ida Hagle-Lewis, to Mr. 
William E. Luckham, of Warwick.

In London, at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Quebec street, on Satur
day, Nov. 28th, by the Rev. G. N- 

1 ^-1 • - Stanley Rumford. of 
Tnedford, to Olivet Evelyn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kemoban* 
ot London.

stponed Anniversary Ser- 
St. James’ church will be 
Sunday, Dec. 6th, at 3 p.m. 

gular meeting of the Brooke 
institute will be held Thurs- 
fclOth, at the home of Mrs. 
■rile. Teh program will eon- 
■ÉAhy Mrs. C. Lucas and 

music and contest.

BORN
on Sunday, Nov. 14th, 
It. and Mrs. Alfred 

Nelson Ham-

ii Thursday, Nov. 26th, 
"Mrs. Herbert Ellerker,

afterni

will be
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